[Home therapy approach in cancer patients-nutrition therapy (case 1-1)--a case of recurrent gastric cancer with home parenteral nutrition].
This paper describes a case of recurrent gastric cancer with home parenteral nutrition (HPN). A 48-year-old man underwent nutrition support with HPN for the last 6 months. We treated the patient with adjuvant chemotherapy and provided pain management along with HPN treatment. The patient was able to achieve a meaningful and satisfactory quality of life. We concluded that HPN for recurrent cancer patients is a relatively safe and effective means of improving and maintaining the nutritional status. We think the following is important in order to establish home infusion therapy. 1) Organization of a home care team (physician, nurse, pharmacist, dietitian, and caseworker) and a practice-team approach. 2) Establishment of a home infusion system in home care. 3) Preparation of patient manuals by the medical staff. 4) Establishment of sterility preparation and delivery system in home infusion therapy. 5) Establishment of a patient-information-communication system by connection with other hospitals, clinics, and home care companies.